
Legacy of Design Awards 2017



ABOUT ASID LEGACY OF DESIGN 

Each yEar thE amErican SociEty of intErior DESignErS tExaS chaptEr hoStS thEir annual lEgacy 
of DESign awarDS anD cElEbration. 

DESignErS, inDuStry partnErS, StuDEntS, cliEntS, family anD friEnDS comE togEthEr to cElEbratE thE bESt of 
thE bESt in tExaS DESign. thiS prEmiEr EvEnt iS fillED with a-liSt pErkS anD glamour galorE. 

thE EvEning bEginS with a nEtworking cocktail hour to rub ElbowS with thE top DESign 
inDiviDualS anD companiES. DinnEr EmbarkS upon a journEy in which thE awarD winnErS arE 

rEvEalED anD thEir work iS cElEbratED. no EvEning iS complEtE until you’vE hit thE aftEr-party for 
SomE Dancing anD gooD’ol faShion fun. 

plEaSE join uS for a night on thE rED carpEt mingling with thE ElitE profESSionalS anD cliEntS of 
thE tExaS DESign worlD. 



ABOUT MODERN LUXURY INTERIORS TEXAS

moDErn luxury intEriorS tExaS iS tExaS’ prEmiEr upScalE homE anD DESign publication.
 DESign-Savvy homEownErS anD inDuStry inSiDErS alikE look to moDErn luxury intEriorS tExaS 

for trEnD forEcaStS, chic Shopping tipS anD rEvEaling pEEkS bEhinD thE DoorS of thE moSt 
prEStigiouS aDDrESSES in thE StatE. aS part of thE awarD-winning moDErn luxury nEtwork of 

rEgional publicationS, moDErn luxury intEriorS tExaS iS ablE to DElivEr cutting-EDgE contEnt 
that conSiStEntly EngagES thE culturED rEaDEr. anD thankS to a rEnownED tEam with itS pulSE 

on thE markEt, intEractivE multi-platform branD ExtEnSionS anD unrivalED EvEntS, moDErn luxury 
intEriorS tExaS ExcElS in capturing thE urbanE, mEtropolitan lifEStylE, making it a valuablE partnEr 

for companiES wiShing to rEach thE StatE’S moSt influEntial conSumErS. 



MODERN LUXURY DISTRIBUTION

70,000 CIRCULATION
40% CONTROLLED COMMERCIAL

30% TARGETED RESIDENTIAL AND INDUSTRY MAIL
15% TRADE SHOWS, EVENTS AND PROMOTIONS

15% SELECT NEWSSTAND

248,500 READERSHIP 



MODERN LUXURY DEMOGRAPHICS:

MALE/FEMALE...40%/60%
AVERAGE AGE...44

COLLEGE GRADUATE...82%
AVERAGE HOUSEHOLD INCOME...$389,050

AVERAGE NET WORTH...$2,869,400



MODERN LUXURY STATISTICS: 

PRINT: 
MEDIAN TIME SPENT WITH ISSUE...54 MINUTES

79%  HAVE PURCHASED FROM, VISITED OR CONTACTED AN ADVER-
TISER AFTER HAVING SEEN THEM IN 

OUR PUBLICATION.

DIGITAL: 
  E-BLAST SUBSCRIBERS...10,707+

FACEBOOK LIKES... 2,110+
INSTAGRAM FOLLOWERS...3,130+

TOTAL SOCIAL MEDIA FOLLOWERS... 5,240+
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DIAMOND SPONSOR
$25,000

- One Full Page Ad in a Modern Luxury Interiors Texas issue (value $4,335) 
- One Full Page Ad in a Design Texas issue (value $1,799)
- One Video Commercial Ad played during dinner, which sponsor gets to keep   
 (value $9,000) 
- 10 Premium Tickets to Legacy of Design Awards and Celebration
- One Full Page Ad in program, to be placed at dinner seat (value $1,000)
- One night stay at the Omni Hotel the evening of the event (value $500)
- Logo inclusion on all event signage
  (valet, cocktail hour, dinner, after party, step & repeat)
- Logo inclusion on cocktail napkin during the cocktail hour and afterparty
- Logo inclusion on social media (ASID Facebook, Website, etc.), with listing as   
 an ASID Texas Chapter sponsor
- Inclusion in Modern Luxury Interiors Texas full page published post-event recap  
 (Fall 2017 issue)
- Swag bag item inclusion to correspond with event theme (item will have your   
 company logo and information connected to Swag)

  *Option of pay-out for terms. 1/3 due at signing, 1/3 due in May,
     1/3 due in July.



- One Half Page Ad in a Design Texas Issue (value $1,099)
- One Full Page Ad in program, to be placed at dinner seat 
    (value $1,000)
- 5 Premium Tickets to Legacy of Design Awards and Celebration
- One night stay at the Omni Hotel the evening of the event (value $500) 
    (while rooms are available)    
- Logo and name inclusion on the presentation screen during Legacy   
    of Design Awards and Celebration dinner
- Logo inclusion on social media (ASID Facebook, Website, etc.)
- Inclusion in Modern Luxury Interiors Texas full page published post-  
    event recap (Fall 2017 issue)
- Swag bag item inclusion to correspond with event theme (item will 
    have your company logo and information connected to Swag)
 
  *Option of pay-out for terms. 1/3 due at signing, 1/3 due in May,   
      1/3 due in July. 
  

SAPPHIRE SPONSOR
$15,000



- Ad appearance in program, with program being placed at  
every seat during Legacy of Design Awards and Celebration  
dinner
- Full Page option for $1,000
- Half Page option for $500

* Payment due at signing of contract.

EMERALD SPONSOR



Along with Modern Luxury Interiors Texas, the Texas 
Chapter of ASID is utilizing Camille Cain Barnes, owner of 
CCB Events, to promote the Legacy of Design Awards and 
Celebration. 

CCB Events will leverage an impactful blog, social 
calendar, and social media inclusion to provide Sponsors 
with maximum public exposure. 

The Texas Chapter of ASID will also feature an ad in 
Modern Luxury Dallas’ annual “Best of the City” issue to 
promote.

ADDITIONAL EVENT PROMOTION


